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The 2,3 rd psalm directs special attention ta one of
the uses of adversity in the words, 1«He leadeth mie in
the pathl cf rightcousness.'

lîc the poet is holding fast by bis metaphor ; bc-
cause it is a iact that in times ofperil and fear theslîoep
ai a flock fnllow close to Uie shepherd, and keep in a
straiglit path wlierever hie may lead therm. At ailier
times they can expatiate over the fields and may easily
wvander ; but terrar makes theni kecp their oye on the
shophord, and follotv himt withont iurning to tue riglit
band or the left.

B3ut howv true to human expericîlce also is the state-
ment. Advorsity has a great deal to do wvith sanctifi-
cation.

For one thing, it makes prayer real. Some of us
would, 1 dare say, confcss that wc never knew what
praycr actually wvas tili we were driven to to the thronc
of grace by a calamity that wvas breaking our licart. I
remember boing in Germany immediately aiter the
Franco-Gorman war ; and I was told how, during the
a îîxiau s mnanths of the war time, the churches, which
usually are so cmpty in that country, wvere crowded
every time the doors wvere opened, wvitli fathers and
mothers ivhose sons wvere at the front. Prayer in days
wvhicli are withont suffcring or change is apt ta be only
a pious form, of which we arc iveary; but, wvhen the
heart is dreading sorte impending calamity or the iran
af loss has entered into the soul, the old farms are filled
wvith fresi meaning, and the tides of emotion overfiowv
the farms ; we do not measure the time wvhich wespend
on our kneos, and the words of prayer pour, ncev and
living, front the hceart.

The sanie miglit be said of the Bible: we read it
withi apcncd eyes wvhen %we have suffered. Passages
wvhicli we have read scores of times withont scing their
beauty Iay hold af aur sympathy. Deep cails us unto
doep-the experionce cf the wvriter finds its echo in aur
breasts. WVhat Goethe said ai poctry is truc ai
Scripture :

Who never aie his brea in sorrow,
WVho nover spent tha rnidnigbt heure

UVeeping and watobing for the merrow,
la kaews yeni net, yo haavenly poers."

Thus by the avenue of prayer and by the avenue ai
the Word wvo are brauglît nigh ta God through adver-
sity ; but adversity affects character in many otier
wvays. 1 have known a Christian who af ter years ofcare-
fui living and useful testimony, feil into a state af care-
lessness and backislir.inîg. Jnst at this stage a younger
brothier of his own came from the country ta the city, and
took up bis abodo in the sanio lodging. The younger
liad cxpccted ta receive f romn the cHJer a gocd example;
but, îlot recciving it, hie fell into evii courses, and the
issue wvas disastrous ini the extreme. But it terrified
tlîe backsliding brother back to bis Lord. Thus arc wc
sometaimes taught, by the consoquences ai backsliding
in our selves or others, how ovil and bow bitter a thing
it as ta depart from the living Gad ; and the immovable
firniness with which a man stands in the right path,
avoiding the vcry appoarance of cvil, may be due ta the
rccollc,.îaon ai a faIt and its calaniitous cansequences.

Butt, in whatever way adversity may lead us in the
paîh.s of righteausness and away fromn the paths ai
tantiglhteous!ness, ibis is by far the niost blessed offect
it cati pro(iucc;. for ta a Christian notbing is so good as
lîolIness and naîhing so formidable as sin. W'e ail
nattiraIly dosire prosperity and seck ta avoid advcrsity ;
but wcll nîaY we say, Welconîc adversity, wvelcome suf-
ieringZý, wclcame the chastisemnents af God, if by these
wc ire led in the paths af rightconsness.

The Sun's Distance.
W'C cllnil)are it %%ith ala journcy si and find

th it the 1 '11 lire Staite Exiress on its schecduîe af
,:\ ma% a" "Ouf, %%Oultl Ocapy) 174 j.ears uipon
the tnpl, runiiiî.. dlay anîd night, %witbuut a single stop

tir >iackeîîing (if speecd . and the faro, at even thie
lot% Cst eC-\CttZt)[ raLte Ofon1Y anc cent a mile, %%ould
bc ileaîllY a ou:;hî .f dollarb,. If sournd couid travoi
tIîrou,11 the ceicstia sPaces at the samie velciya
in aur air, it would require fourteen ycars Ofcor thc

boom of one of the great explosions, wvhich some-
timcs occur upon the sun, to reach us. If some
cecctric cai)le could bc stretched bctween the oarth
and stin, capable of transmitting its tclcgraphic signais
lit the rate of thirty thousand miles a second-a
spced neyer yct attained in tcrrcstriai tclcgraphy-
it would be ticarly an hour before the touch of
the key at one end or the line would report itself at
the other. Swvift iight itsclf, darting 186.330 miles
cach second, is eighit minutes and a third upon the
wvay.

It is a tremendous distance; and yet across the
abyss the suni Oxerts its p)owe'r upon the earth, and
controls the mqtion of bier huge mass as she wvhirls
aiong lier orbit nearly twventy miles a second (more
than forty times as swiftly as a cannon-baîl), holding
bier to hier course by bonds of attraction, invisible
and impalpable indeed, but iu strength equivalent to
thc breaking strain of ropes of steel attachied to every
square inch of hier surface. Stated in cold figures the
mutuai attraction betwveen the suni and earth is an
unceasing pull of 36o.0oo millions of millions of
tons.

And across the yai.uiing guif the suni pours the
streams of radiance which wve cali light and liet,
sup plying ail the energy wvhich operates upon the
sur face of our globe. J3y sun.-powver the winds blowv,
and the waters run, engines drive tlieir wvhels-nay,
even plants and animais grow, and move, and pre-
form their varied functions oniy by means of the
energy brought them in the solar rays. We cannot
undertake at tbis tîme to foiiow out its protean trans-
formations, and justify sncb statements; but they are
strictly true, and oniy a part of the truth ; for to ail
the planets of our systemi the sun, from the materiai
point of view, is the symbol and vicegerent of the
Deitv bimself - the most magnificently glorions
of aI created objects, - the single one whose
removal 'vould bc a death-cbill to every form of
activity. __________

The WorId Without Sunday.

Tbink hoiv the abstraction of Sunday wvould
bopelessly enslave the wvorking classes, withl whom
wvc are identified. Think of the labour thus going on
in anc manotonous and eternai cycle, limbs forever
on the rack, fingers forever staining, the broiv for-
ever sureating, the feet forever piodding, the brain
forever throbbing, the shoulders forever drooping
and limbs forever aching, the restless mind forevcr
scheming.

Think of the bcauty it wouid efface, the merry
heartedness it wouid extinguishi, of the giant strengtbi
it would tame, of the resources of nature it wvould
crush, of thc sickncss it wonld bring, of thc project it
wouid wreck, oil the groans it would cxtort, of the lives
it wonld immolate and of the checerless graves it wvould
prcmaturely dig. Sec them toiling and moilin-, sweat-
ing and fretting, grinding and hewing, wcavirig and
spminnng, scwing and gathcring, moving and rcpair-
ing, raising and building, digging and planting, striv-
ing and struggling-in the garden and in the field, in
the granary anýd the barn, in the factory and in the
mili, in the wvarehousc and in the shop, on the moun-
tain and in thc ditch, on the roadside and in the
wood, in tic city and iii the country,, out at sca and
on the shore, in the day of brightness and of gioom.
Whiat a picture would this world prescrit if wve had
no Sunday. ____ ___

The Citizens of Christ's Kingdom.*
Dy nEV. ADISON P. FOSTER, D.I'.

Our Lord in the Sermon on the Moînnt is describing the
Kwngdom cf Goa, and accordingly ho speaka firet of tho citizens
of t1IBkinglo3. Tnoir dtatinguishing mark iablessedneas. Thisais
au exalteil anl spiritual phaie ot happincas, based on religion.

TIitSE CITIZENS ARE ULESSEXi INi DISî'oSITION.
Thoy are inarkoi by humility. They are «"poor in spirit,"

ix , sensible of thoir own unworthiness and dopandene on Goa.
Hîinnility buala3o~ 0faith. Oea cannot woll ec bis own wcaknesa

*A Maditation basai on <Matt. v. 1-IG> in the, Bible 8tady Union
COuson cm"The Toochinou cf Chriv)
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